
2022 Summer Camps
We are partnering with the Le Mars Art Center; each camp will visit the Art Center for an activity. 

DATES TIMES CAMP AGES COST DESCRIPTION TEACHER
1ST FULL SESSION

June 20-23 9:00AM-11:00AM Encanto
Tippy Toe 
Ages 3-4 $77.00+tax

Students attending this camp will get four days of Encanto inspired music, 
dances, crafts and creative movement. Class will start with creative movement; 

they will have a structured dance class time exploring different dance styles 
followed by choreography to learn a routine that will be presented the last day. 
There will be a short snack time (brought by the student) followed by crafts and 

movement exploration.  

Grace/Asya

June 20-23

11:00AM-1:00PM - 
OR - 2:00PM-4:
00PM Encanto

Youth 
Classes 
Ages 5-8 $77.00+tax Grace/Asya

June 20-23 9:00AM - 12:00PM Style Trial

Levels I & 
II Ages 9-

12 $112.00+tax

During this week students will TRIAL different STYLES of dance. Classes will 
include warm-up in different styles and different choreography each day. There 

will be a snack time (brought by the student) with crafts. Final day of camp 
dancers will perform their dance routines for family and friends. Katie

June 20-23 9:00AM - 1:00PM Dance 101

Levels III 
& IV Ages 

13+ $142.00+tax

Students in this camp will enjoy four days of fun while they learn a bit of dance 
history and how different genres came about!  Students will get to take class in 
different styles throughout the week. Classes will include warm up, stretching, 

and strengthening. Final day of camp the dancers will perform their dance 
routines for family and friends. Beth 

TUMBLING 

June 27-June 30 9:00AM - 10:30AM Tumbling Camp
Levels I & 

II $52.00+tax

Students will spend time during this camp working on strengthening and 
flexibility exercises to help them grow as a tumbler. This camp is encouraged for 

students who tumble or who have never tumbled. This camp is also great for 
working on both strength and flexibility. Students will also be working on growing 

their tumbling skills. 

Beth

June 27-June 30 10:30AM - 12:00PM Tumbling Camp
Levels III 

& IV $52.00+tax Beth
2ND FULL SESSION

August 1-4 9:00AM - 11:00AM Beach Bash
Tippy Toe 
Ages 3-4 $77.00+tax

Students attending this camp will get four days of Princess inspired music, 
dances, crafts, and creative movement. Class will start with creative movement; 

they will have a structured dance class time exploring different dance styles 
followed by choreography to learn a routine that will be presented the last day. 
There will be a short snack time (brought by the student) followed by crafts and 
movement exploration.  Dancers are encouraged to bring their favorite Princess 

Doll or stuffed animal.

Abby

August 1-4 11:00AM - 1:00PM Beach Bash

Youth 
Classes 
Ages 5-8 $77.00+tax Abby

August 1-4 9:00AM - 12:00PM PajamaJam

Levels I & 
II Ages 9-

12 $112.00+tax

Students attending this camp will have four days of a high energy camp studying 
different styles of dance. We will explore how technology can help dance, and 

self expression!  Don't forget to wear your pajamas and bring pillows! Final day 
of camp dancers will perform their dance routines for family and friends. Beth

August 1-4 9:00AM - 1:00PM Nails, Hair, Hips, Heels

Levels III 
& IV Ages 

13+ $142.00+tax

Students attending this camp will get four days of dance which will include some 
heels dancing. During their edcuation portion they will learn some hair, nails, and 

body care. Classes include warm-up, conditioning, and technqiue exercises. 
Final day of camp dancers will perform their dance routine(s) for family and 

friends. Katie
Register through the 
Parent Portal

Minimum Dancer 
Enrollment Required *no refunds

CAMP DRESS CODE: Dance Attire; Last day dancers can bring costume in 
theme of camp

Keep and eye on our social media this summer as we will be having periodic pop-up, single event classes!


